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The present meat shortage In the and the only way this country can rrs-ve- nt

a hunger crisis la 'try, produtlr. z
more meat aaknaJs. .. .

18-Ydar--
Oia Driver ttnne for several years after the war.

? The only country that eanmore to
meet this shortage la the United 'States

nor Is It to he met by temporary tneas-ure- a,

Houston and Hoover warned the
llvestocXnen. " The shortage will coa--is. feiraun&i, ionr jjeacn, wasn.; uonEBUSINESS miM:Ar.lBULftliCE UNIT IS

: PREPARIf IG TO LEAVE

United States - And throughout - thf
world!! is not s temporary .condition.

w -

1 .

--..1 v -

FOR Af.lERlCAN LAKE

Company No-19- , Composed
:Ch1efly;of-- Portland (Merti

V; Ordered to Mobilize. ". I-

'

MErJiSiWEAR
1

DRILLS ; 'IN ii FRENCH COPE
f;.":;r--1- i i

' '

Oee: Hiidrel Feet of flats
. .. . ., ..!..&' ' r - ' .i. j f i' - isir - ..:- - a .; .': ' - v '. - v ts -

dered to Beport .to Headquarters.''',IflI Military JUaemy.

;.-- ! Following the receipt of orders for
the Immediate mobollzatlon of :Red
Cros Ambulance Company No.' 19, the.

, members of the unit. Including many
Portland ' men, . re ., today maklnepreparations to leave for Camp- - Lewis,
American Lake,' the latter part of this
wtfc " All out-of-to- members have

i; been ' notified to renert : at nn. in

'if Tomorrow, ThuHday,:Sept.l 6th, Fall Hat

Saturday;" headquarters of tho company, mf thetil f 1 Wll . -; aauiiary ..caiemy, : Twenty-n-f tn
'sod Marshall streets. Dn, Ernest H.Strait of - Portland, Is commanding of- -

f ( xioer. "- - other officers ' jkm
jiugnes, noya a Lewis. Edward J.

j- Kane sad, Marlon J. Jones.-"- .

' The men nave been conducting-- drillsin anticipation of the-- sail, r The drillsfrpte4 th4 'ench, system forthat kind of work.; . aw-
Friday evening a dancer andarii

;Beginning4bmorrow morning arid'forthe next 3 clays.vwe . Haye devofed our
- entirewindbw-displa- y (space to ;what we believe to be the greatest. indiyid- -
i; iial exhibit of Hats ever shown in the city pi Portland,; ; "A

Oursentire --100 feet of curved glass show;.whidows will be giyen over to ,

SHIPS BUILT HERE TO

CARRY OREGON GRAIN I

t . tut
Phn WnnlH RAr.iim Rp.r.rtcnU!

tiori . of . Portland ; as Basic
PolntlnTixing Wheat Price

.
-

. ..
, Boorer Bends B wisws --.

' Albany. Or Sept.- - S. In re--
, sponss to f a telegram - sent
Food Administrator Herbert C -

,

' be made a primary port for r
. the shipment of grain, tfto Ai- -
' bany . Commercial . club this ,

'l mornins received the following,,.
telegram from Hoover:

tS;NewTorkf; Sept. 4: r V -
;HAibaar'.Cmmerelal elub,

Albany, Orrw-re- ur telegram to
reference to tnorthwest 'Sltua
tloa forwarded' from Washing-- -
ton. Under ordinary .eircum- -

' stances : Poryand ; should; have
: a fixed basis, but not as high -

! of 'ocean tonnage on rtbe" Pa-- i
iciflc-Whea- t cannot be moved r 1

there; except ifor mluing pur-- 1 l
poses and it Is the policy of I

this agency of the food admin-
istration 1to supply mply .the
mills. , Wheat . movins tot ex- -'
port .must move .through Chi- -,

cage or: Qulf and freight rates
fto these points fix - discounts . -

under these markets for Paclf 10
coast wheat The same war
conditions that ,have made. -

, prices high have - operated to -

deprive Pacifio coast ox ocean .
( tonnage. -- ' . - - ,
, ?Food Administration Grata

3'-- Corporation." ) -

. s
Washington, Sept. 5. (WASHING

TON BUREAUOF THE JOURNAL)
The conference of northwest senators
with ' Fod Administrator Hooyer on
the wheat price situation was post
coned until tomorrow on Account of
voting on war profits' m the senate.
The delegation win include . senators
unamneriain senary, oz uregoa;
Jones and Poindexter, of Washington:
Borah of Idaho; Johnson, of California 1

wiu uw . icuiracuiauiw, . .stuawfJones has word from the grain dlvls-- 1
ion of the food administration in New I

York that Portland price on the pres
ent basis . is only . $L80 while Hoovtr
figures on 81.98. ..

Three methods of meeting; the dlffl
cuity are suggested appeal to the
president," legislation by congress and
advising farmers to hold "for the Chi
casro price. - . - '

Senator McNary has an appointment
withAdmiral Ca-pps- , tonight to dla-
M.M h- - HM..t mimL .w. . 1ImrTZPortland, appeals fromf
Governor Withy combe "and . certain
shipyards.? V ;

Zf the? government lean be 'Induced I

formally to" rule that ' sovernnteAt
ships. under construction- - here shall be j

Prty ' will oe given for. the company.; at; MurlarH ball Tickets can bs ob-- : .tnis nat snow; r --

.

For Two
1st To impress upon you that this is Portland's leading Hattery fpr men V

2d-- --ThW being ,the time to buy your new Fall Hats we want fo: show, you T
astock so complete that you will be sure'to find just the hat that suits you: ; ;;
besw ' it v'-'- -' ,; ;,. v-';r- -

wnwtifom .any or the members or- at the - door. ; The proceeds of the af- -
. Talr Will so to the cnmnanv .... .

. the ' purchase - of - dellcacioa' the boys , Vjv " ,
' '

V''?fJ171? rt iostsr'f the'nnlt.
t , . Amos; Carl W. Amos: Marr

5V.Mibe o?f. cB

" . ianiii ; . Harry. ,Clatarboa.; - Whit a.im..

v .Aberdeen, Wash.; George C.

t'",a--i Aoeraoen,- Wash.; George CL
,v penholmChester T Iewey

v llm?n' J"11 5 William H. &. Drikej
. MarYln O.. Dunlevyj, Edward U Easti

E2.wkr? J- - Fenneli;w Folks, Broadmode. Or.s 'niiS,"lT"
.,

r"rwfn.0-d:B5r- a M. Ford.
" rvntr; Anson, B. Frohman. . Harry .Gale; ,

l iOerold; John H. Glltner: Homer OnStt
uroce: irreaeric P. Hart. Ab--

: viumi. nuu.i xaacs w, uart, Aberdeen. TWssh.: Mcp. HeadriokPsalemL
,( Or.;, W. Helberg; JohnBArrrr,r HoUowiy, Jennings

Lodge, or.! H. Hom nr.hS,y Or.; Bert L, Howitt; Harold F. Hubbs?Philip a-Hn- aL Seattle. WashTiiver
-: B Huston; Ferdinand W. Jones. Phllo- -

hats from the world's best makers. . v : ; ;. --;;.
distinctive blocks direct from Newyork-frbm'$3.0- 0 up.

Thiirsday, Fn

rThe finest
Exclusive,

Hats!
I

V

if.- - nain. or.: jt.ennetn w, Jenes, North
' araIHlJ' iPh w. Jones' Northft?XmhU1y.r-- ; JJ?".?Ph Kardes;.. William ' '.1'.-- - - - - - : --- . , -

yun v uusrui tump ueorceIi A. Keough; Albert V King; Arthur CORNER OF STH
AND MORRISON STS.

toaaea an. tneir xneiaen voyages wxtni"savrs. no itiwn. wuiYt wm
flour for -- export to" our 1 celved - Tuesday from Mr. Harpham,

4 1 1

Day)! ;

"

St

t

CORBETT
BUILDING

j .

-

ua tL loomDioD uonua a. niuaworth; Arthur O. G. Wager;.
A, Wanless: Robert P. Webber: Wal--
lace WJiJqnon;-,wnua- j.-wi-

Harvey LjWray, Long Beach, Wun.)
MelTln"G: Wray, Long Beach, --Wash.
Wallace TV. Wray, Long BeachWash,;
Lewi E. Wulferdlngen; Nathan Wurs-weU- erj

Richard R. Xeatman, Vancou-
ver, Wah. .-

-
, . - ,

LaborWill Demand
Part iff. FeaceMeet

British . Workers ' Attemdlng-.- " Coufer- - w

sacs to Seek jrhars lav WUOOag of
J Terms at ClCss of WorU. Wag.
f Blackpool, ncland, Sept.. 8 (L. N.

S.l British labor will - Insist upon
sharins In .the final poaca meeting ,

at the- - end of the world .wr.,! This L

was made plain : today delegates I

attendinr the-- trades ' union congress. I

Robert Bmillle, president' - of the
Miners, union,' gave the first explana
tion as to why organized PAbor in
Great Britain Is ; opposed - to the In-

ternational .Socialist peace conference
at this time.' .He considered" It essen-
tial, that jallilabor fajetlona la allied
oountries should agree ; upon com-
mon ground for peace before meeting
delegates of the central powers.'.
" Speeches are being made here call-
ing upon all Labo rites In' the British
government to . resign - their posts, --so
that ' the Labor .party will have a
clear field with no 1 "entangling alli-ance- sV

... . , '

HEARING COMES UP;

THURSDAY MORNING

PrepositI6KSWiIL?BS
. ered byState- PubiiSerVf
'ice uemmisslon in rortiand

Salem. Or.;
' Sept. 8.-- At 19 o'clock

tomorrow morning, at the ' commls- -
rion's offices, in - the courthouse n
Portland, the public service commls--

lon ' will ; take up the hearing-- or the
application $ of the Portland Railway,
Light eV Power company for an- - in-
crease in streetcar fares. . The' Com
mission - was advised by President
Griffith of the streetcar company that
the; city of - Portland had waived thestatutory requirement for ; 10 i days
notice ot a neanng. -

. . .
Toe commission coaay received a

petition from , the . officers of ' the
tree tear .employes', union, represent-n- g

? liOO members, asking ths commls
sion to investigate ;; ths assertions
mado by the streetcar company that
present revenues of the company-wil- l

not permit , of an . eight-ho- ur day and
an increase in ' wages , for . the em
ployes, : and (4f ' such"; statements are
found- - to be true, ; to order such In-
crease In streetcar fares as will en
able the company to deal fairly with
the employes In the matter of wages
nours ana worxing ccnaitioss.
r rne peunon states tnai . tne men
are askins for a baeto eight hour day
and Increases in wages which approxi-
mate H per cent. - The Increase would
pfpvlde- - trainmen with ,"?ssr minimum
wage ,oc ana a maximum wage
of $1.60, for eight, hours, the petition
says...v;- -

.
s .u:ayi---.fAxr.u-- It la pointed out that onder present

Conditions .some of .the .men are com- -

pelted to be away from their homes as
much as 18 M hours in order to be able
to work. 10 hours. ' . - 4

xne petition is signed-- by R. Walker,
presiaent or - the ' union, and A. - H.
Stem, Gust Anderson, R. T, PattooT O.P, Sldler and J. E, Haines, members

An Englishmah has built a machine
that ' registers motions made by-m- us

cular snorts zor use in identifying
criminals by- - their waikv .

"Big League" SuiU, v'Bffl.
sre those they're selling now at CHER
RY'S; advance fail models,- - belted: a 1

around. ,. Don't ' have to pay all cash.
either. 4 Let s Tlook them up.' 3l-- n

Washington street, Plttock block. (Ad.)

8CnOOL8 AJO COLUEQE3

,bj - jjs.' Ma mm mm m m

School
Ths T. Mt C. A. Preparatory School
la distinctive. It prepares the stu-

dents for college quickly and efficiently.

It's a school for men andbeys. ? Individual instruction terphasised. -- The rapid student Is giv-
en every .opportunity to progress.

"The - workjt. the elow, student i is
checked dally and he Is encouraged,"

Many Industrious . students com-
plete the entire College Preparatory
Course In- - two years, and frequent-.l-y

In. less time. 4 - i j
s Wholesome social- - and athletloprivileges are a part ot the tuition.

, i'.Enroll Now K z" i?..""
28-pa- ge Catalogue Address'

. IJepartmeat of Xdacetlox), .- -'
"

omslom A. The Portland T. X. O. A.:

r
i fc- -

avst w a aw.

'
. onwraro &atzs

CTiate to Be AaAoaaoed)u
Business - Administration ana

Salesmanship -

electricity toursea
Marine Draftins

; fiiup Architecture ;" ."

Pharmacy - -
PuWlo Speaking;

'Advertisins; v .
Show Card Writing .,,

Information addrees

01 Truck Has:Easyf
Time With a Pug";

"
K Joe Benlamln, sv ISt-pound- er,

' formerly tsonnected -- - with . the
Spokane Amateur Athletic crao ;
and occasional aspirant for the
Pacific Coast lightweight cham- - o

nlonshiD. was standing at -

Broadwar "and Washington
street Tuesday afternoon, ialk-- .'
Ins: to two other pugs and more ;
ar less Mocking the street, when

.A- -. H. Hardinsr. years old.
rambled up j"ehauffIn" a,

i Union-Oi- l company itruek. -

s' Mr, 'Harding, requested Joe
Benjamin to , move out of the;.

. ' road.; and Joe Is said to , have
. replied ,that if Harding wanted' to . get' aronnd him ' herd bet--
. ter circumnavigate the block.

Thereupon Mr. Harding
cUmbed ddsrn from r his truck,
walloped Joe three, timea qn lck
iy on the chin, and attained a

: victory that the aspiring champ
.didn't dream was possible, Joe's -

companions fled. -
. A humble cop who saw It all
didn't think the-possib- le Pa--;

'clfle qoast champ should' be :
.treated, so roughly, and arrest- -

f ed --Joe and Harding - charging: -

them with "disorder by fight
tag." 'Both put up llo'baiV
and may. appear in police court

1w w s w ww w ..w m

BLAZE AT FOUT ROCK

NOV
I

BELIEVED UNDER

CONTROL; SAYS BEND

facttThat No Report Has
'Been Received From Men
In ForestsTaken. Favorably

."i. .'I' ; v !"v ..

Lewlsion, Idaho, Sept.- - B. One thou
sand sheep have perished in a forest
fire which prevented them from reach- -

nr Ih Inwlinili. unrdln to renorts
received here today from Orofino. The
herder;,who had 2000 ' animals j in

icnarn on tne la&no-uonia- na iine.:i--
caned with half the "flock. The sheen
were owned by Miss Mayelle Wright
of Burley, Idaho, and were valued, at
810.000. . - . . '

The. forest fires of -- the Dixit region
are rreater than, ever and hundreds of
men. have been rushed to the ridge to
fight the flames.

One billion feet of white pine ; tim-
ber 1 threatened. . -

!i"ri:Ore conditions in
T where the worst conflagration of

several years has been raslnc for ths
last? three" days, Assistant District
Forester C J. Buck of the Portland
office left Bend Tuesday afternoon
o Join c AcUng Supervisor 'V.! y.

Harpham,'who is tn charge of the, fire

and': members of the local forestry
office are endeavoring; to- - construe his

Jsiiene'Xavorabiy.

;TfadertsJters File) Pemnrrer ;
''

Baker, Orv Sept. 5. Welch & Co., de
fendants in a mandamus . action in'
which West Co-- competitors in the

SJS
patrons, Tuesday afternoon filed de-mtrr-rer

allerlnc the action - fails', to
state sufficient facts to warrant issu- -j
ance; that plaintiff are entitled to no
relief by mandamus or otherwise, and
that the court has no Jurisdiction. .

. Raids Net Much Booeo
Bend, Or 'Sept. 6 Definite results

were obtained by the city- - and county
I authorities Monday night in the tlcraor

which have been coa -

within the city, confiscated a quantity
I of bottled whiskey. No complaints have
I as yet been, issued and no further ao- -
tlon will be taken until Wednesday,

WasbinKton Worried Again
SeatUe, Wash., Septi 6.- - (L N. S.)

With reports made today of. many
new fires of wide proportions, the for--
..A ... .14... .4 am i V. . m. M

Uiton hao again; reached ' a serious
stag.- - .

Holdings of the Bolton and vanaer--
hepp - Logging company,, near Wickt- -
-- -h H.ft-?- F.

" Baker Tires Controlled
Baker, Or Sept. B All forest fires

in this district1 were reported under
control Tuesday and the situation is
better, than Tor' two weeks, according
to Warden Palmer. One new fire was
reported, located near - Red mountain
at the head of Muddy creek. It cov
ers but a small area, menaces no tim-
ber, and is' of little conseQuenco.

"' Huntington. Pioneer Dies
Baker. Or.. Sent. 6.- - J. T. Fvfer.

aged 75, a pioneer Huntington business
man, . died Monday evening after ai
short illness. He located In HHntinjr- -
ton before the railroad , reached that
point, entering . the mercantile - bual
nesa which he continued until 10 years

ZI W. ZXaZZ. . rr Jm T.Zl
I r i

Place Wednesday. ;
, . "Women Elect Officers'

Bond,' Or Sept, 0-0ffice- ra were
elected here Tuesday for the local
branch 'of- - the women' a committee of
the United States National Council of
Defense, as follows! Mrs. P.' Nis--

vlce chairman; Mrs. Sadie- - Lucas,, sec
retary, and Mrs. J. D. Davldson,rtreas-nre- r.

- -
.. ; ' - - .

' .

May "Kill Pbeaaatttg; .
VtttnA Hwf fir Konr S.ftn..rta Vit

j shoot the native or China pheasant to,
UUVU VWHI MU. V

"whent - ' 'l.' t
. Yes. i Open season rom vOctober X

to 10. Limit is five in one day' or
10 in any seven consecutive days,. .. .

Step toJMeet Meat

Washington. Sept.'. ft-- (X.- N.' a)
The first- - stepyto-mee- t the worldwide

1 meat shortage was taken today, when
1 125 American livestock - specialists
S were ' called - into conference hero by

t I Secretary of Agriculture Houston and

own and allies' armies,- - the fight to J

have Portland designated as a basio I
point in the government s fixing of
wheat-price- s . wur be successfully
ended;

This Is the view, of most of the
business and grain interests in the
Portland district, T. B. WIlcox,s fed
eral muling commissioner, and Max
Houser., federal Simla s ewmirtoMr. I

W.- - D, B. Dodson, - executive secretary
Of the Chamber of Commerce, to carry
the light

Mr. Dodson has already telegraphed
Senator McNary, asking him to renew
the application for a ruling from the
shipping ' board. He wired today H.
L. Corbett, - president of the "Chamber
of Commerce. - who - la now In Wash
ington, asking him' to bring the sub-
ject urgently before Food .Administra
tor-- Herbert Hoover. The matter of
even xoore formal and aggressive

- - . :

Reasons :

WEAR

-

1: WJI

resentauons la bemg considered by the I ducted for several weeks past, when
board of directors of the: Chamber' of Chief of Police Nixon and Sheriff Rob-Comme- rce

today. ''i I erts. In a series of raids conducted
: "W can- - Imagine no reason why the

government should not load its own
ships with. Its 'own Xlour." 'said Mr.
Dodson. "Thsre Is power In the scrvern
ment t make the rate by its own
vessels more attractive than the trans
continental ran rate, f The government
pays no war risk insurance and with
private owners the,.insurance is prac
tically prohibitive.

will befaaLSi
crop out some of tnem wm and every
precept of economical administration

nless-w-
e ' they g'et outlpTTf ur--

, i t . .;'-.- , I
j

I - ;V- - 'Jr.' eVx

.. j , , i - 1

nlsh thus the reason for.bringlnr thalrpport y

MEN S

Oae-ha- lf : inch- -
1

arnam; uiinn a. tuoiaw; James
4? LaLonfle.v Tillamook, I Or.; WilliamK. E. Lange. Sisters. Or.;. Alpheos R.
JLawion : Jasper C., Lent; Oeoar . p.

, ,- - WIUG1 XX.
v Lynn i Harrv. Lynn: Ernest --. K - Me. I

1 Cown, --Orandview, - Wuh. j Francis Vt,5lcCreery. Seattle Wash.; Ira G. Mer, cer. Salem, Or.; Louis JMerrick: Alvler L. Merrill; Harry A. Morrison; Selmarj. Munro. Heaiiia. wash.: wuuim n.
roion;-x;narie- "- w.-- ' Nessl Beattle.

latri 'larence C.
iriiuipn,- - oufin, ur.; mmin j. ear- -
son. Beach, waah.r- - Ralph R.Phlillps. Aberdeen,' Wash.;' Frank DeW.
Pimm. Philomath, Or.; Leon G. Popo--
ylch; Leland S. Prior; Frank

Clyde A. Raymond; Melvin E.
;Kpiogie; KJiis.A. Ritcbey; Elmer M.
Robertson; Heyworth N. Sanford: Ed
ward 'Sevan; 'Louis Scbaeferi Joseph
B. Simmons;. Ferdinand C. Smith; Her-
man Smith. : Unnton. Or. i Berkeley, H.

- Snow; Sidney 0.. purUng; George Jf

SCHOOLS "AND COLLEGES.

Don?t --PLODv, .' ' - ' ; Be
Independent.
Train'for Big
tt; rosmons;; ; .

';pmfa;i
EnronNowJ

; : ln Day- - br - '
K. x. wax: Night School
. president

Ml"14..-.-.ItY5k-y.Ui'- -

srnsnrtM COtMOl, - yOKTIAirO.
THJi BXOOXST OOBCMSmOXA'

I' amteAi nr-- l sOKTHWliT.
Demand "for trained younsr men and

women overwneiminir. - .
' OaVASUATXS OT7 AJUUVXsTSO

ioXTxoxa '
t

- Catalog sent on request s

The Koi&wesitrn iCcEsgrtf liif
; Thrae-yea- r course leading to degree Beebalar
f Lews sad preparisg for Oregon Bar esasv

btatlos. 1 acuity tempo a et SMSibars ef Ore.
foe Beach and Bar; Kvenlag ilmii. Lecture
fnesia located la Oecrt Boa.. Srodeets es
btM to free see ef Meltpomafe Law Library,

- ror catawc oe, aoareae j. tumt uesonckaan,
, lie Court Heaee. ...

l La - same'iKsrrSfi r

s m v --V'

College Preparatory School ' "

Business and Stenographic. - School
Ensllsh Pchool for Men i iEnglish for Foreign Men
Mechanical Drafting.- - .
Chemistry ... - v

xar oosTTTjrrotrs szsszosT
Radio Telegraphy
Automobile "

v For Detailed

grain or flour to tidewater, we have
smali chance of securing v a better
ruling than that made by the govern-
ment .commission- - on - prices, which
designated Chicago as the basic point 1

for the 820 a bushel price en No. lnorthern wheat. . ;'?: ' ..

Gotelli --Winner of '

.
'

Gross Golf Trophy
The C. C Gross trophy at the Port- 1

land - Golf club Sunday was won by!
William Gotelli with a gross score of I
78 and a net score of 6S for 18 boles. I

Labor day scores were: I

j m . Gross . ffdl-- Net I

I . '

I V7 . : , - -- I -
--- -

V IMr. Cin. IChlI.u arh Mtlll , mttwotmmA

--- w

!"'iwMll IJtX r
1 V: W hmte'r

WiUlam Gotelli. . , . .'. . 78 , . T" 69
A I1 aa tlra rv eavs 1 tl "a

CVWV Crnelirr::;:::: V -- t. 70
C N. Sampson...v... 90 .18 78
J. T. Hotohkiss....-..- . 80 . 16 74
E. J. Jaeger. ........... 99 84 76
. The women's k handicap - tournament
at the Portland 'dub will be resumed
todsy for the - Mrs. C E. . Canada
trophy", 18-ho- le match play against

women members of the club Is on' next
Saturday. It wiU he 18 holes medal
Play.

Ball -- WiU Uphold.
Jones Affaiii3tTeam
Which "Lays Down"

v St. Louia Mo.," Sept.
: N. ,S.)r-P- hll Ball Owner of the

St Louis Browns,- - indulged in
4k sensational charges today when
Ik he accused the Browns of lay-- m '

: inc. down .because, they " dislike .
y their- - manager; Fielder Jones, j

. "Every. 11000 I lose .this sea :

sr; son; wUl ."cost the ban players m' 100.:sald BaU.. "Salaries will
m be eut next season. ? Tbese fel-- m

- lows are - WTong when they
s think they can get away from

- the Browns by laylnjj down.

r.T-:-c5.--- c
i

-- !. ;n TTr-- " '8LJQLG

longer than OWL.
' d . - M"" J 1 Contains one-eigh- th mofe: tobacco.

fattraiqht
Food Administrator Hoover.


